
You Want to Buy

At

Lowest

Prices

Sideboards,

Dining or Center Tables,

Hall Trees,

Book Cases,

Writing or office desks,

Bedroom or parlor suits,

Dining fancy chairs,

Rock erf, Carpets,

Chenill., Lace or Silk Curtains,

Shades in any color or any eize,

-- CALL ON

W. S. HOLBROOK,
103, 10", 107 E. Second Street, D1VENPDRT, IA.

Working Shoes

At prices to
Suit the Times.

Seamless, congress, all solid --

Buckle, best kip and grain

Congress and Lace, buff, all solid --

Very best quality, congress e.nd lace,

See our line at

MEW.
See our square box-to- e for

SI SO

1 50

1 SO

00

50

S2 50

"The BOSTON."
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

I BALD HEADS!

'rlHX

What is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry,
harsh, brittle? Does it sp it at the ends? tias it a "J
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated com ition ? If these are some of ?
yoursymptomsbewarnedin time oryou will become bald. Jj

SkookumRoot Hair Grower j.
- what vou It production I.. not an accident, btlt thcrwnttof scientific C

hfwwiriiL-t-- o tin- - jiKpases f the hair anil scalp ledlo thedlscov-t- v

i.r iiowtoirt-a- t tnpm. skookum' contains neitner minerals nor oils. It a
not a ye, tut a cooling ind refreshing Tonic. Hy stimulating

t'c rolhclcs, if t'.vits JalUn'j hair, cms dunifrwir unit yrotrj Aoir o fcuij J
k ' Keep the scalo clean, healthy, and free from irritating ernritlons. by JC

t.ie iii-i- uap. It de trtos jjctruiftc tiucx't, uViwn tci on
Gi.ti f'.'- - ;nir. Br

11 voiir irn;ri:it.cannnt stirflv von Fend rilrwt to ns, nnd will forward J
rrcr-- i !. i n rivmtol triLt. Grower :.WJ i tr bottle ; i (ur60.0U. boap.&uc J
tmp c..'nniv'iT-- i orvvr haid ni?nYVFi? CO.. . a"

. ; 5? South Fifth Avei ue. New York, N. Y.

HE THAT ViORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLSO
HCIPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

chas. dawk;acher,
Proprictoror of the Brady street

All kinds of Cat Flowers constantly on nana.
br(n Houses

One block from Central park, the larger t Ik Iowa

or

I

2

2

Flowur Store
JM Brady street, Davenport, la.
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SLATE SMASHED.

President Cleveland Will Not
Appoint Townsend.

BEN T. CABLE TURNS THE TABLES.

Shows up Townaend as a Friend or Mike
McDonald, and Secretary Carlixle Pigeon

Holes His Appointment A Close Call
for Spangler, bat Cable Italics the iarae.
The contest over the disposition of

Chicago federal patronage, which is
now going merrily on at Washing-
ton, is attracting the attention of
IUinoisians generally, but outside of
Chicago there is no city in the state
where it is being watched more close-
ly than in Rock Island'. Lo"al politi-
cal interest is centered in the tight
from the fact that tin' Hon. Hen T.
Cable is taking such a prominent
part in it. Mr. Cable is earnestly
championing Rube Spangler, well
known here, for collector of internal
revenue, and the reports from Wash-
ington are to the effect that lie is
making the hottest kind of a fight
for him. Those who know Mr. Cable
are not surprised at the vim and
tact which the popular Rock Islander
is displaying, but his generalship
and lighting qualities have surprised
the politicians at the national capi-
tal, and some of his enthusiastic ad-

mirers have dubbed him the "Voting
Napoleon of the West."

Looked Ilnrk for SpimcU-r- .

A special to the Chieogo Post of.Sat-

urday shows that Mr. Cable is not
daunted in the face of imminent de-
feat, neither does he lose his head as
do many political generals in such a
crisis. As was reported from Wash-
ington last week Tvvohig the oppos-
ing candidate to Spangler was with-
drawn dy Congressman Durborow,
and the name of James Townsend
substituted. Senator Palmer and the
entire Cook county congressional del-

egation endorsed Townsend anil Sec-

retary Carlisle even made out his ap-
pointment and was about to send it
to the executive mansion for the
president's approval, when Mr. Cable
played a card that upset the whole
plan. The Post tells the story in the
following intertaining manner. how-
ever:

I'ut oil Hit Mettle.
Washington, Sept. 3D. Commis-

sioner "Jimmy'" Townsend's jig is
up. and for that Hen Cable is respon-
sible. Had Cable kept out of the wav
a few hours longer, or better still for
Townsend, had not some enterprising
Cable man wired his probable ap-
pointment back here immediately af-
ter he had read it in the Chieairo
Kvening Post of yesterday, his ap-
pointment as collector of internal
revenue would have been sent in to-
day. It was made out anil in a bun-
dle to lie taken from the treasury de-
partment to the White House for
President Cleveland's signature.
Cable was at the capitol when the
telegram, containing the news from
the Chicago Kvening Post was handed
to him. A moment later he was in a
cab whirling at full speed up Penn-
sylvania avenue to the treasury de-
partment. The elevator was ready
to start, but his legs were quicker",
and before the lift reached the secre-
tary's lb or. Cable was speeding down
the corridor at a Nancy Hank's clip.

A moment later he was in a room
not a thousand miles awav from the
secretary's. In about three seconds
a Cablcite came quickly out. and af-

ter a brief, swift walk disappeared in
Secretary Carlisle's room. He asked
the secretary a question. The secre-
tary nodded. He then bent forward
ami talked earnestly for a half min-
ute. The secretary listened and
when the Cableite finished saiil some-
thing in a stage whisper which to a
man who wasn't paying any particu-
lar attention sounded like. "The '1

you say." Then the secretary
reached for the bundle of appoint-
ments ready for the president's sig-
nature, extracted one from the bun
dle and opening a drawer dropped it
in, looked at the Cableite and re
marked :

"Guess I'll let it remain there un
til the ink gets drv, anyway."

Mr. Cable Kejolrinc;.
Then he smiled in a way that had

Commissioner Thownsend seen it
would have made his llesh crecn.
The Cableite smiled, too, left the of-li- ce

and went back to the room where
Cable sat holding his breath. There
wen' a few whispered words, a grip
of the hand and Cable came out
breathing regularly again and wip-
ing the presperation from his brow.
He didn't say anything, but he looked
as he did on a certain occasion a cou-

ple of months ago, when, after a long
interview with the president, he went
to a friend and wringing out his persp-

iration-soaked handkerchief, ejac-
ulated:

"Well, I didn't get my man in.
but I knocked the other fellows out."

The talismanic words which "held
up" Townsend's appointment are un-
derstood to have been something like
the following:

"Jimmy Townsend is one of Mike
McDonald's employes and a Carter
Harrison heeler."

That such words should have
prompted Secretary Carlisle to hold
up the appointment is not strange,
nor is it strange that President
Cleveland, when Secretary Carlisle
explained to him why he had done so,
approved of his action. The malign
influence of McDonald is universally
known.

Jimmle's" Bad Record.
It was pointed out to Mr. Carlisle

that from the time of his entrance
into politics as a ward heeler and
bridgetender Townsend has been the
pupil and tool of McDonald or Harri-
son or both of them. He lives in Mc-
Donald's ward (the Eleventh), and
when the ex-bo- ss was fighting Harri-
son two years and a half ago, it was
Townsend who threw Harrison and
Adolph Kraus out of a polling booth.
The encounter tended to strengthen
Townsend in the present mayor's es-
timation, and last spring he took the

fully back into the
fold. In return for votes in the Elev- -

Lenth ward, a division of the fees of
t he oil inspectorship was compounded
for his benefit. Townsend is now en-
joying part of these illegal fees, anil
it was hinted to the secretary that
the president might not feel comfort-
able should the grand jury of Cook
county take it into its head to inves-
tigate this illegal division of public
money with a view to criminal pros-
ecution. Mr. Cleveland is not fond
of applicants who have a predilection
for laying themselves liable to crimi-
nal prosecution.

Moreover. Townsend's whole polit-
ical record was exposed. Mr. ('able
showed him to be a chronic office-seek- er

and office-holde- r. He was the
colleague of "Hull" Hurke in the leg-
islature, ami he is now a west park
commissioner. On this presentation
Mr. Carlisle could not but decide to
hold back the appoint incut.

The turning down of "Jinnnic''
created a sensation in the Illinois
delegation today not an unpleasant
one. by any means, in some respects.
Hut it smashed the new slate, and
that didn't suit Durborow, Goldzier
and others. These gentlemen seem
to be quite willing to shove Mike's
queer candidate on the president if
in the juggle they can boost their
own place-hunte- rs into snug berths.

Hut the jig is up with "Jimmie."
Special World's l air Kitten.

For Chicago day, Oct. 9, the C. R.
I. & P. railway will sell round trip
tickets to the World's fair for all
trains leaving Rock Island from mid-
night of Oct. G to and including 7A
a. m. trains of Oct. 9. at one fare,
($4.97.) These tickets are good for
return passage on any train leaving
Chicago before midnight of Oct. 15.
In addition to regular service of nine
fast express trains daily, a special
train will leave Rock Island at l:i0
p. m., Sunday, Oct. 8. ami reach

at p. m. Ample accom-
modations will be provided for all.
For further particulars apply at
depot or to L. M. Al.l.K.N.

(it n'l Ag't Pass. Dept.,
Davenport. Iowa.

F. II. Pl.l MMKK,
Ticket Ag't, Rock Island.

Thai Joyful Foe itg
With the exhilarating sense of re-
newed health and strength and inter-
nal cleanliness, which follows the use
of Syrup of Figs, is unknown to the
few who have not progressed bevond
the old-tim- e medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes offered, but
never accepted by the well-informe- d.

A l&oKtoii Landmark t.one.
A famous old tree disapiieared with

the fall of the bi;j cottonwood on the
common. It was probably" the largest
tree on the common. Standing near the
bandstand in the hollow, it was a favor-
ite and well known shade. Probably
there is no tree either on tile common or
the public garden which comes to ma-
turity more quickly than does this pop-ulu-s

monilifera, and as there are many
more trees of the same species on the
common and garden it will not be many
years liefor? the fallen monarch will
have several worthy successors. Boston
Globe.

A Cood l.iver.
Keep your liver active and you'll

not suffer with biliousness there's
the secret. When bilious try a -i- i-

cent package of Simmons' Liver Reg
ulator powder. Jake it on the
tongue or make a tea. You'll take
no more pills.

For Over Fifty Years- -

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

A SEDEXTAET OCCUrATTOX,
plenty of sitting
d o w n a n d n o t
much exercise,
ought to have Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellet to ro with
it. They absolutely
and permanently
cure Constipation.
One tiny.' sugar-coate- d

Pellet is a
forrectivc, a regulator, a gentle laxative.
They're the smallest, the easiest to take,
and "the most natural remedy no reac-
tion afterward. Sick Headache, Bilious
Headache, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
and all stomach and bowel derangements
are prevented, relieved and cured.

A " COLD IN THE READ " is
quickly cured by l)r. iSae's Ca-
tarrh Kimiedy. So is Catarrhal
Ileailuciie, und every trouble
caused by Catarrh. "So is Ca-
tarrh itself. The proprietors
offer (oik) for any case which
they cannot cure.

Black Hawk -

- Waicli Tower.
Tender the management of
CHAS. T. KINDT.

Attract lone every evening and Bnnday after-
noon.

Band Concerts, Wednesdays, Fridays and San-da- ys.

Elegant meals at all hoars at SSc, 50c and c.
Order by Telephone No. lfciO.

Sustain Home Industry
BY- -

Calling for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, his one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices or Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

To Early Buyers

We have received our Fall Stock of Ladies

and Gents Fine Shoes and party Slippers
and can show you all the latest novelties of

the season direct from the leadingr manufac-

turers of the country.

We are Leaders
In Fine Footwear.

Second and Harrison Sts., Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispensing Pharmacist

Is row located in his new building at the corner of Fifth aveuue
and Twenty-thir- d street.

i -

DUNCAN'S DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The thorough insti action given at this School is verified by mire .than U00 different Banfci

using their Students.

112 and 114 East Second Street, DAVENPORT, IOWA.

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
101 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Harper Tkeatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Free Loach Every Day . ge&dwichea Famished on Short Kallae--
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